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"REJOICE IN CHRIST ETERNAL"

UNA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE APPROVED
CONVENTION PROGRAM
:

(Archpastoral Easter Message of the hierarchy of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA).

E L E C n O N OF 481 DELEGATES vEBOTLED; BY-LAlfri
AND CREDENTlALS COMMlTTEES NAMED

peared unto His Apostles
through closed doors. He ap–
p?ared unto his Apostles
C!eopas and Luke as they
travelled the road to Em–
maua. And they recognized
Him not. until He revealed
Himself in the blessing of the
bread. He appeared unto
Mary Magdalene and to the
myrrh-bearing woman and to
others...
From the grave of Resur–
rection. He brought us life
everlasting, which is granted
unto all! This is the reason
for rejoincing and the purpose of our traditional sym–
bols to manifest our happi–
ness!
Paskha — this is the sign
for the "bread of israel" dur–
ing the passing over from the
slavery of Egypt to the free–
dom of Canaan — the fatherland of the israelities.
Our paskha symbolizes our
earthly passing over into our
"ancestral fatherland'' — un–
to our Eternal Father — un–
to the Heavenly Canaan and
His Eternal Zion.
(Continued on p. 2)

Our Most Beloved
in Christ our Lord!
Raise your eyes unto Zion
and see what our Easter
Holy Day gives us!
At Eastertime we have our
significant symbolic tradi–
tions 1— the paskha, the decorated egg, a day of solemn
festivities, the joyous ringing
of bells, the beautiful processions around the church!
Whrft does all this mean ?
We sing: "This is the day
which the Lord hath made:
let us be glad and rejoice
^ 6 1 ^ 1 . ' ' Why this rejoicing
tWe happiness? Because
"Christ is risen from the
dead, trampling down death
.by death and to those in the
tomb bestowing life."
Our Lord overcame death.
He returned to life. But is
this all? No, when Christ had
risen 'from the grave. He
rose as Lord and Master, and
truly the Author of Life.
From, the grave He brought
glorious eternal life. He ap–

JERSEY C1TY. N.J.—The
list of 431 delegates to the
Ukrainian National Associa–
tion's 27th Regular Conven–
tion in May was published
last Saturday after their cre–
dentials had been verified by
the Supreme Executive Com–
mittee at a special meeting
held here Thursday, April 16.
The Committee also an–
nounced the program of the
week-long convention to be
held in Cleveland, O., begin–
nins: Monday, May 18th.
Th? UNA executives nam–
ed five delegates each to the
by-laws and credentials com–
mittees. as provided by the
Association's by-laws and re–
gulations. The executive com–
mittee selected the members
from a list of names sub–
mitted by district committees
and branches, and sought to
sssure the broadest possible
territorial representation of
the U.S. and Canada. The
composition of the commit–
tess, as well as the coaven–
tion program, were published
in last Tuesday's issue of the
Weekly.
The two committees are
scheduled to meet May 14th
at Cleveland's Stattef Hilton
Hotel, the site of the UNA
convention. The credentials
committee will once again review the list of delegates and
verify their credentials. The
by-laws committee will review all pronosals for chan–
geu in the UNA statutes and
nresent them for considera–
tion by the convention.
The executive committee
meeting, held at the UNA
home office and chaired by
Supreme President Joseph
Lesawyer, was attended by
the following officers: vice–
Presidenta Steohen Kuropas.
Mrs. Man.' Dushnyck, Bohdan
Zorych and Walter Sochan;

i?^i?S^i^^?e^rs–

Щmonstrators at

UN
Protest Lenin Observance

, NEW YORK, N.Y.
лретаіїоп with the United
vp^fwroi^Wowd of demon-ftfYralnian American Orgahi–
stratonSi estimated at over zations of New York (local
ltOOO– predominantly young UCCA branch) and the Ame–
people, marched along the rican Friends of the Antistreets of New York Satur– Bolshevik Bloc of Nations.
day, April 18, and staged a
The demonstrators, mostly
protest ;rally at the United young Ukrainian students,
Nations . building
against carried anti-Lenin signs, de–
UNESCO's observance of L:– picting the Communist dic–
nm'e' centenary.
tator as a "criminal," "sad–
The 2 p.m. demonstration iftt." '4yrant" and "enemy of
was held under the egis of freedom," and distributed
the
Ukrainian
Liberation leaflets and other anti-Com–
Front organizations in
(Continued on p. 8)

Ptoi. Wertyporoch BScatls
Shevchenko Societies Council Ukrainian GOP Unit Organizes
PROF. STEC1UK 1S ELECTED SECRETARY-GENERAL
Kitsock-Zabrosky Campaign Fund
- — N E W YORK, N.Y. - Dr. j solsky, Prof. Peter Stercho,
Eugene Wertyporoch, profes– Dr. A tanas Figol.
sor of chemistry at Toronto's j Both Profs. Weryporoch
Ryerson institute of Tech no- and Steciuk were elected for
logy, was elected president of three-year terms, in accord–
the Supreme Council of the ance with the Society's byShevchenko Scientific Socie– laws.
ties, the post left vacant last
The Supreme Council is the
year following the death of governing body of the Shev–
Prof. Roman Smal-Stooki
chenko
Scientific
Society
Profc Basil Steciuk, of Se– which
consists
of
four
ton ' Hall University, was branches in the free world:
elected secretary-general of United States, Canada, Eu–
the Supreme Council, the rope and Australia.
post vacated by Dr. Werty–
The meeting heard the reporoch.
port of secretary-general for
T h e elections were held the year 1969 and voted to
Saturday, April 18. during divide the section of mathe–
the.Supreme Council's meet– matical, natural and medical
ing at the Shevchenko Scien– sciences into two separate
tific Society
headquarters sections — that of mathema–
here. -;
tics and physics and of chem–
Taking part in the meeting istry. biology and medicine.
were: Prof. Wolodymyr Ya– The proposal was made by
niw, who chaired the session, Prof. Zaicew.
Prof. Wertyporoch, Prof. Ste–
Plans for the centenary oo–
ciuk, Prof, Nicholas Zaicew. servance of the Society and
Prof. Wasyl iwanys, Mr. 1. the question of by-law revi–
K e d r y D-Rudnytsky, Prof. 8ions were scheduled for dis–
Wasyl Lew, Prof. Gregory cussion at the Council's next
Luznycky, Dr. Yurij Staro– meeting.

CHICAGO, ni. -

The

uk– Congress Fund will be head–

rainian National RepubHcan
Federation has organized a
Kitsock-Zebrosky for Con–
gress Fund t o assist Michael
Kitsock of Pennsylvania, and
Alex Zabrosky of Blinois. in
their respective Congression–
al campaigns.
Excellent Chance
"Both Ukrainians have an
excellent chance to be elected
to Congress and to fulfill a
100-year dream of all Ukrain–
ian Americans," stated Myron
Kuropas, Federation presi–
dent.
"To dream is not enough,'
continued Mr. Kuropas, "Con–
gressional
campaigns
are
costly and what is needed
at this important time in
Ukrainian American history
is the support of our entire
community, it may be a long
time before such an oppor–
tunity presents itself again.'
The Kitscock-Zabroskv for

ed by Nicholas Olek of Chi–
cago.
"We hope to raise 550.000."
stated Mr. Olek. "not an un–
realistic goal considering the
number of Ukrainians in Лmerica and their great inter–
est in American politics."
Most of the work to raise
funds will be conducted by
the 26 Ukrainian state chairmen;
but mail contributions
to campaign headequarters
in Chicago will also be ac–
ceptcd. All donations will be
receipted while those who
contribute SiOO or more will
receive a special certificate,
All contributions to the
Kitsock-Zabrosky for Coa–
gress fund should be mailed
to: Mr. Nicholas Olek. Chair–
man.
Kitsock-Zabrosky for
Congress Fund. 2151 N 1."'-'1
A v e n u e , Chicago. illinois,
60G3D.

RED FLAG BURNED
AT TORONTO LENTN OBSERvANCE
TORONTO. Ont. A the
right-wing activist was ap–
parently gtabbed twice in the
back during a table-overlurn–
ing melee at a banquctXved–
nesday, April 8. marking the
100th anniversary of Lenin's
birth inToronto. Minutes ear–
lier a smoke bomb was tossed
past Metro police lines and a
Red flag burned.
The Soviet ambassador,
Boris M і r о s h n і c henko. я
Czechoslovak diplomat and
a Cuban official had to use a
side door after 400 anti-Com–
muuiiit demonstrators turned
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UNA EXECS viSH

UWA. DISCUSS MERGER
SCRANTON. Pa.
Mem–
bers of the Ukrainian Na–
tional Association's Supreme
Executive Committee travcl–
ed to Scranton. Pa.. Friday,
April 17, where they met with
the executive officers of the
Ukrainian Workingmena As–
sociation in a joint afternoon
conference.
The supreme officers of the
two Ukrainian fraternats 'чхplorcd the possibilities of a
merger of all Ukrainian fra–
ternals. The UNA officers
were acting in line with a
specific recommendation of
UNA's 20th convention, hold
in Chicago in 1960, which
called for the continuation of
efforts toward a possible mer–
цег of all Ukrainian fratcr–
nals in the United States.
The UNA delegation ln–
eluded the following: Su–
preme President Joseph Lesa–
wyer. vice-Presidents Ste–
phen Kuropas. Bohdan Zo–
rych and Walter Sochan, S"c–
retary Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch,
Treasurer Peter Pucllo and
Svoboda Editor-in-Chief An–
thony Dragan.
UWA officers taking part in
the talks were: Supreme Prc–

To all our readt rn oho celebrate
Resurrection
calendar,

" urdiny
wr. і rtend

greet in'! і at

Secretary Dr. Jaroslaw Рлdoch, Treasurer Peter Pudtld,
and Svoboda Editor-in-Chief
Anthony Dragan. '
Among other mitbers t^r'
solved at the meeting w a s the
program of the festive un–
velling of the Rev. Hrusiike r
monument at Clevelahd'e Cul–
tural Gardens on May 21st,
the fourth day of the ooa–
vention.
The honor of unvfeiting the
m o n u m e n t , executed by
aculptor Michael Chereshi–
niovsky of New -York,'
been given to– ЇІгв.
Turchin, secretary 7 of - B r a h ^
278 in Witkes-Barre, Pa, MrB
Turchln, one of the ріопееіпй
of UNA. was a W e - t i m e р и м
of ІРг. HrushlW– Sbe wtil be
introduced by Y i c e - P r e s i d ^
Mary Dushnyoh.
" ' r ^
Presiding over the сегеяда'
nies. scheduled for 3 p.m,–,
will be Bupreme Advisbr TSl
ras Szmagala who is aiso
chairman of; thfi convention
committee in Cieysttaid. Mr.
A. Dragan will serve as nuig–
ter of ceremonies. '4 President
Lesawyer's brief address wiU
precede the unveiling, viee–
President Kuropas will then
deliver a tribute to the mem^
оту of UNA^s, founder" and
first editor o f SvobotbL
Dr. Stephen Worobete, the
recently appolrrted Lt,-Oov–
ernor of Saskatchewan, has
been invited to speak in behalf of Ukraintans in Canada.
The monument,. unveiling
ceremony will be fejlowed by
the convention banquet the
same evening at the Siatler
Hilton.
The executive committee
also decided to purchase the
building adjacent t o the pre–
sent UNA headquarters here.
After exhausting the agenda,
the meeting was adjourned.

to
our

the Feast of,
the

Julian

traditional

Eastertide:

sident Anthony Batiuk. vicePresidents J. Oleksyn and J.
Pronko, Recording Secretary
Theodore Mynyk, Financial
Secretary Edward Popil, As–
atstanl RecordinR Secretary
Dr. Roman Rychok, Assistant
Financial Secretary Stephen
Wichar. Supreme Auditor Jo–
seph Andrews and Editor-inChief of "Narodna volya"
Dr. Matthew Stachiw.
NEW

Preconvention
Meeting
Of 1JXA Л.І. Committee
By MARY DUSHNYCK
Mykola ChcmaAneeia4 t o read
the minutes and the agenda.
UNA Secretary, Dr. Jaros–
law Padoch, stated New York
was in second place for the
first 3 months of 1970, hav–
ing organiz^– 118 members,
and this was. accomplished
without a professional organs
izer in the District Dnister.
(Continued, on p. 3)

NEWconstructive
YORK. N.Y.
- of
A
highly
meeting
the UNA New York District
Committee was held at Dnis–
ter Hall here on April 10.
with representatives from
most District branches, many
delegates and UNA officers
present. Committee chairman,
John FHs, welcomed
all and called on secretary

F.ALLET

N.Y. Premiere of "Kvit Paporoti"Set For
NKW YORK, N.Y. - Some
100 youngsters, mostly girls,
are rehearsing feverishly :n
three different sections of the
vast Metropolitan area here
as curtain time approaches
for the premiere performance
of "Kvit Paporoti,'' a fairy
tale ball t in two acts, to oe
staged Sunday. May 24. at
the Brooklyn Academy of
Music.
Produced and choreograph–
cd by Roma Pryma-Boha–
ehevsky, renowned Ukrainian
prima ballerina and teacher
of ballet, the performance
is being sponsored by the
Unite! Ukrainian American
Reli'f Committee with pro–
ceeds designated for ths re–
liof of Ukrainian quake vic–
tim^ in Yugoslavia.
The voung performers are
students of Miss Pry-ma's
schools in Manhattan, Yon–
kers and Newark, N.J. Re–
hea reals are held separate–
lv in each locality and then
three groups meet together

in Manhattan for joint re–
heareals once a week. So far
two joint sessions were ar–
ranged by Miss Pryma on
Sundays, more are planned
as the date of the perfor–
mances neare, including a
full dress rehearsal at the
Academy.
The ballet. Miss Prymft''3
original creation, is based on
a folk tale and combines
many elements of th? ivan
Kupalo festival. Music, dc–

2nd

rived from Dahkevyoh and
Kyreyko, haa;beeh arranged
by Oleh LeW^fky,;a talented
Ukrainian pianist and com–
poser who works closely with
Miss Pryma and provides the
intricate accompaniment for
her students.
Scenery sets are being pre–
pared by volodymyx Bachyn–
sky, one of the best– Ukraine
ian artists 6f t h e 'younger
generation. Miss Olenka, Bo–
(Continued on p. 3 ) : t

Roma Pryma-Bohachevsky lnstroets the youngest group 41
the Newark school, (Photo by Q. Wirt)
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EASTER !N REL1G10N AND MYTH
By CLARENCE A. MANN1NG

i t is often forgotten, even і chaic rules for determining
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Ukrainian newspaper published daily except Sundays, Mondays by many of the most ardent the date of the Jewish Pas–
4: holidays (Saturday 4c Monday issues combined) by the Ukrain– b e l i e v e r s in Christianity, sover.
lan National Ass'n, let. at 81-83 Grand St., Jersey City, N J . 07303 that many of the local cus–
The variations here noted
Second Class Postage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City, N.J. toms far antedate the events can extend the date of East–
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for by of the life and Resurrection er for well over a month,
Section 1130 of-Act of October 3,1917 — authorized July 31, 1918. of Christ.
since in the Western Church
Exactly as in the case of the date of Easter has been
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І2.50 per year Christmas, the folk rites and cut loose, so to speak, from
the numerous local customs the date, of the Passover,
ГНЕ
UKRAINIAN WEEKLY.
Editor: Z E N O N S N Y L Y K
-;o back into the dawn of the while the Eastern tradition
P.O. Box 346, Jersey City, N J . 07303
agricultural year when the holds that observance cannot
well being of almost the be held until after the Pas–
whole of the population de– sover. for the events, as reoended upon the harvests of corded in the New Testament,
Once again Easter is upon us, a s observed according the coming season and the all indicate that the trial of
to the Julian calendar, a difference in time that is insignm– varying steps that were tak– Christ
before Pilate was
cant in the light of the holy day's total meaning for huma– ?n to win the favor of those pushed forward and outdoors
nity.
forces which man did not yet so that the Jewish leaders
The Resurrection of Christ, the Son of God sent down fully comprehend.
could eat the Passover. That
from heaven to save mankind, is a feast of joy and triumph,
explains why in 1970 the two
Question of Calendars
it is not merely a historical event that we look backward to.
Easters are so widely separ–
ated.
i t is an ennobling beginning which, by our true faith, is
Any attempts to solve the
it was the same with
recreated yearly to bring the hope w e need and the love
Christmas when the birth of problems thus presented are
we need must give.
in suffering and accepting death for the sake of man. Christ was finally located at of an ecclesiastical character,
Christ reaffirmed the immortality of the soul and the ulti– the time of the winter sol– but they have nothing t o do
mate triumph of good ver evil. The joy emanates from stice. the period of the year with the purely secular move–
both Christ's mission on earth and its fulfillment as pre– when in large parts of Eu– ment to set a fixed date for
rope outdoor labor was al– Easter by civilian authority.
dicted by the prophets.
The solemnity of the feast, coinciding as it does with most impossible and the This has been advocated
nature's reawakening after a long winter's slumber, sym– Christmas rites, whether the again and again by groups
bolizes life itself — on earth and in eternity. The total hap– Church would or not. were of retail salesmen in the in–
used by the population to terests of the fashionable
piness derives from the knowledge that man can indeed
continue some of the old tra– Easter parade which this
overcome and be assured of salvation. N o t without pain and
ditions of earthly jollifica– year was surely made lack–
suffering, and even humiliating death on the cross. This
tion. and merry-making.
ing in its traditional bril–
was Christ's ordeal that he knowingly accepted in his inThe majority of the quar– liancy by the snow storm
finite love and goodness.
it is this element of sustaining hope and faith -in the rels over the date of the two that raged during the days
Christmases, old and new around Holy Week and East–
ultimate victory that is perhaps most relevant to the pre–
style, were connected with er.
sent plight of the Ukrainian people, nay, of all mankind,
the astronomical calendars
On the other hand, when
as we but look around us..
and the steps taken t o adopt
The Golgotha of the Ukrainian people, stretching over a combined date in the face Easter is late, those indivi–
centuries, awaits its triumphant culmination in the earthly of political controversy, i t duals who feel bound by the
resurrection that is the attainment of freedom. And it is was almost literally a ques– dictates of fashion are con–
only faith, deep and abiding, exemplified by Christ's trium– tion of the difference between demned to wear late winter
and early spring costumes un–
phant resurrection that sustains our people in this dark the calculations of the astro–
til the fixed day with cor–
hour. Like ours here, their joy is that of anticipation — nomers of Julius Caesar and
respondihg difficulties for the
that resurrection will indeed follow suffering. That is the of Pope Gregory ХП. The
marketing habits of .the pre–
message of Easter enshrined in the glorious —
disputes could be settled on sent, just as Christmas cele–
' KHRYSTOS vOSKRES!"
the basis of worldly politics. brations in the markets are
The questions about Easter intruding
into
the pre–
are far more complicated.
Thanksgiving business. Thus
From almost the earliest the demand for a fixed East–
A sigh of relief could be heard across the globe Friday period, the feast of the Re– er is designed to standardize
a week ago when American astronauts James Lovell, Fred surrection of Christ was con– the spring and early summer
Haise and John Swigert splashed down safely in the Pacific nected with the vernal equi– markets.
nox. the period when once
ending a harrowing and difficult rescue mission.
Easter Eggs
The tragedy that stalked the spacecraft since the my– more field work was becom–
Yet
amid
the confusions
ing
necessary
and
men,
wom–
Bterious explosion crippled its vital instruments and forced
cancellation of the lunar landing had been averted, it was en and children were only too and changes that have con
a deeply moving human experience, one that involved mil- glad to set out into the open. tinued since prehistoric times
lions of people in prayer, and hope, and compassion. And en.ioy themselves and work is the copious use of the egg
it was astronaut Swigert who said a few days later at я hard in planting the new as a symbol of the Easter
celebration, whether it may
press conference in what was perhaps the understatement croos.
But there is also a more be considered as indicating a
of the year that he considered the successful return of the
direct connection. The ac– new life out of death or other
crew as a successful conclusion to the mission.
No less admirable was the comment of astronaut.Lovell count of the arrest and cruei– traditions.
There can be little dispute
— which reflects on both the'men that fly America's space fixion of Christ were identi–
exploring craft and the nation's program — who stated un fied as connected with the about the fact that the isfo–
equivocally that if NASA wishes this crew to go back to Jewish Passover, and as this coration of the Easter egg
was a clearly recognized date has reached its height among
the moon "we'll be glad t o go."
the Festival of (he Resur– the Eastern Slavs, especially
it has been said before that sometimes man can learn
rection was itself bound to the Ukrainians where the art
more from failure than from'success. But it has never been
fall within a specified time of decorating Easter eggs for
more dramatically demonstrated than with the recovery
and almost naturally sug– use in the local rites has been
of the three astronauts aboard the"– Odyssey after their gested the connection with
so highly developed that it :s
planned lunar mission, had to be aborted.
the festivities of the vernal being adopted as an art form
From the purely human point of view, the space drama equinox.
by the American people. Та
of Apollo 13 reaffirmed man's confidence in man. The in–
more than one place colleo
genuity, determination, and the ability to act under extreme–
tions of decorated eggs are
variations
ly adverse and unanticipated conditions showed that in the
finding a place in department
final analysis it is still - mind over matter. And perhaps
The rules of the Church stores and even in the inmore than just the mind. There w a s a bit of "soul" and
prescribe that Easter is to be creasing number of ethnic
. great deal of prayer aboard the crippled spacecraft that the Sunday after the first museums.
f . - n such astute and meticulously trained men as the as fu'l moon following the ver–
it is a delicate task to pr : a .is were not ashamed to admit, i t was the prayer's nal equinox. We must never pare Ukrainian Easter eggs
quiet solace, here and in space; that gave confidence and forget that this is t h e ecclc– and create unusual patterns
sustenance in the lace of adversity.
siastical and not the astro– which still resoe"t the rules
in pure scientific terms, the mission, though unaccom– потпі-чі full moon as found surrounding a highly special i. may mean infinitely more than if all had gone well. bv modern calculations. With ized art. The usap^s that
І wiil go a long way to refine America's program of space rough calculations, the east– were in voeuc before the
exploration, including rescue'procedures when and if emer– ern and western full moons wars, when the old agrarian
gen.ies do arise, in this sense, and in purely human sense, are more or less in accord– culture flourished, have told
the flight of Apollo 13 was a mission accomplished.
ance with the still more ar– the ethnologist much about

iiks'tjatos

Yoskrest

Triumph Over

Adversity

doubtedly a lot of things; a
"humanist" he was not.
it was Lenin who founded
declaration that all Commu–
the All-Russian Extraordina–
nists must "fight against pe–
rv Commission, the Cheka,
tit-national n a r rowminded–
that dreaded symbol of the
ness" is cited by Pravda to
R u s s i a n revolution which
justify the recent unhappy
provided the ideological basis
events in that country?
for the succeeding Soviet лс"An international sympo– curity n e t w o r k s : GPU,
sium on Lenin and his rela– NKvD. M V D and the present
tionship to the development KGB.
He advocated violence
of culture, science, and art - as a necessary step towards
if held under conditions of І success:
free inquiry and free expres–
". , .The revolutionary dic–
sion — might prove very em– 1 tatorship is the power eon–
barrassing to this organiza– ! ouered and supported by the
tion; 1 have no doubt at all ! violence over the bourgeoisie.
that it would prove very em– j power which is not bound b v
barrasing to the sponsors of ; any laws. , .'' ( v . І. І^епіп
this proposal. . . " (Cf. State– ; The Proletarian Revolution
ment of the U.S. Delegation І and Renegade Kautski. cf
to the UNESCO General Con– і v. 1. Lenin, Collected Works.
ference Subcommittee for So– : vol. 28. pp. 207-302).
cial Sciences, Human Science
Boris Souvarin in his "Sta–
and Culture. Oct. 24, 1968). : lin" pointed out that the Bol–
Despite U.S. opposition, : sheviks. led by Lenin, instead
however, the Lenin Sympo– ! of establishing the "dictatorsium will be held under the ship of the proletariat." pro–
sponsorship of the U.N. agen– coeded to organize the "dic–
cy to the great shame and j tatorshin over the proleta detriment of the prestige and riat. . " Plekhanov saw Lenin
standars of the United Na– пч a "theorist vowed to isola tions.
j tion, dangerous because o r
І his narrow and rieid inter–
pretat'on of Marxism." He
Lenin the Terrorist
' predicted the evolution of
The U.N. Commission o i Bolshevism t") the "final end.
л
Human Rights, under Soviet when ev^rvthint would г n
oersuasion, has paid tribute volve around on man wbn
to Lenin as "an outstanding will, exorovidentia. unite all
humanist." Lenin was un– rower in himself. . ''

LEN1N: GR1G1NATGR OF CGMMUN1ST TERROR AND GEN0C1DE
(The following memorandum, prepared and published
by the Ukrainian Congress Commitee of America, was sent
to the United Nations on Tuesday, April 14 1970)
(2)
Firmly against the Soviet
proposal to honor Lenin were
the
Dominican
Republic,
Spain, the United States,
South victnam, Argentina,
Australia and the Republic
of China.
The head of the U.S. Dele–
gation, in rejecting the pro–
posal, stated:
"My delegation is of the
opinion that it is exceedingly
difficult to place the draft resolution before us — for a
symposium on v . 1. Lenin as
a "precusor of world science"
and to study his relationship
to the problems of culture,
science and art within the
same category. І must con–
fess that as an historian my
first reaction to the present
proposal was to be overwhelmed by admiration for
its audacity. І have no doubt
that Lenin was a very great
man.
But his greatness was
of the sort that pots him in
the historical company of Bis–
marck or Napoleon, not of
Gandhi or Buddha or. Rfsrx.
Like Napoleon. Lenin led his
nation through the latet
n'a"es of a great revolution
li!:e Napoleon, Lenin turned J

his revolutionized society to
an aggressive international
policy; like Napoleon, Lenin
came to power promisingfree–
dom and became instead an
innovator in what might be
called the technology of the
police state; just as Napoleon
became the patron saint of
military strategists in the
nineteenth century, so has
Lenin become the patron
saint of advocates of violent
revolution in the twentieth
century. Certainly these were
v r y great accomplishments
of profound importance to
the people who experienced
them: hut are they the kind
of accomplishments to which
UNESCO wishes to lend its
imnrimatur? Do we really
wish to commemorate a man
whose whole political philoso–
phy is nerhaps best summed
un in his Statement: "Every
man must take either our
side or the other?" i s it not
in some w a y inappropriate
th^t on this the eve of th"
."fflth anniversary of the es–
toblishment of the Czeeho–
Srovnkian Republic. UNESCO
considers an annropriation to
commemorate the man whose

"REJOMCE.. Г 1
BROADER R1GHTS FOR
CANADA'S ETHN1C GROUPS (Continued from p. 1)

ASK

OTTAWA, Ont. — The Ro–
yal Commission on Bilingualism and Biculturalism called
for a better deal for Canada's
eth:iii minorities on the airways and in 'the schools, ac–
cording to the Toronto Globe
and Mail of April 16th.
However, its program for
safeguarding the minority
cultures stops well short of
earlier recommendations eon–
ceming the English and
wrench languages, and of
man;,
proposals from the eth–
nic groups themselves.
in a 352-page report entitl–
ed The Cultural Contribu–
tion of the Other Ethnic

Groups," the Royal Conxmis–
sion recommended that:
ft
H i e federal Govern–
ment make grants toward the
cost of special instruction in
Enghsh or French for chil–
dren who enter the public
schools without an adequate
knowledge of t h e appropriate
official language:
щ
languages other than
English and French, and cul–
tural subjects related t o
them, be incorporated as op–
tions in the public elementary
schools wherever there i s suf–
ficleht
demand, i n
high
schools, more advanced in–
struction and a wider range
of options should be provid–
ed in this field Where there
the pagan beliefs of the pre- is enough demand;
11
Canadian
universities
Christian Ukrainians.
in the West, the cult of t h a make more room for modern
egg was never so highly de– languages oQieFthairEnglish
and French, both in admis–
veloped.
in America it seems to sion practices and in grant–
have rome from the Dutch ing9 degrees;
t h e Canadian Radio Teleand allied people who settled
the former province of New vision Commission remove
Amsterdam. The most re– some restrictions on broad–
now-ied of the events per– casting in languages other
tainiiur to the e g g has t o do than English and French, and
with the egg-rolling for chil– the CBC end He ban on the
dren on the lawn of the White use of qther languages in its
programs;
House.
щ
the CRTC and CBC study
Yet whatever other rites how radio and television can
are practiced, they have more
contribute t o maintaining the
to do with the contests for
ethnic cultures. The studies
egg-cracking by v a r i o u s
should involve pilot pro.ietcs
members of the group than
on radio m Toronto and Mon–
with the elaborate ritual of
treah
the Kast. and little stress b
^financial sunport be pro–
Dlaceci on the decoration of
the eggs which are destined vided t o foster the ethnic cul–
to be eaten cold at one of turee.
Prof. J. B. Rudnyckyj, a
the lighter meals on Easter
member off the commission
day
and a Ukrainian linguist who
At times, too, from some heads t h e department of Sla–
unknown source we hear vic studies at the Universitv
about the Easter bunny, a qf Manitoba, seems to wish
Figure that is hard t o recon– that the commission had gone
cile with any of the tradl– further in its package for
tions of the West. There have the ethnic groups.
been spells of the -giving of
in a supplement t o the first
voting chicks to children as volume of the commission'?
Easter presents, but this has final report more than two
been largely stopped by the years ago, Dr. Rudnyckyi
authorities because city chll– called f c r the establishment
dren. hardly accustomed to of what h e called regional
handling the young birds, languages.
were all too apt t o squeeze
He said that Eskimo-ln–
them to death or to neglect dian in the northwest terri–
the j-oor creatures until such tories, І the Yukon. German
groups as the Society for the and Ukrainian on the Prai–
Prevention of Cruelty t o Ani– ries, and ltalian in Toronto
malfl were forced t o inter– and Montreal should be con–
ven–,
sidered for regional language
status.!.: , v . і
Meaningful Holiday
At a press conference in
Ottawa oh April 15th. Dr.
Thus, as is the case of Rudnyckyj said t h a t neither
Christmas, we find the old he nor. t h e commission had
tendency to graft on the new changed its mind: he still
religion whatever could be stands b y hie proposal and
preserved from t h e faith the.other conimissioners opwhich was passing into the pose, it.
dim and supposedly forgotten
The report, tabled in the
past.
Commons, is the fourth slice
This does not mean that of the commission's final rethe early population did not port.
The remaining two volumes
fully understand the new, but
dealing with the national
it does mean that various be- liefя continued to live and capital, voluntary aseocia–
flourish to be preserved until tions, the mass media and
cultural institutions — are
this very day.
And it is the blending of to be published before the
the old and the new that end of summer.
The commission will have
adds color and vitality to
what is a purely religious spent about seven years and
fr-ast Both combine to make more than S9-million in its
Easter one of the most mean- quest for policies to ease ten–
intrful and deeply cherished sions between English-speak–
festivals in the Ukrainian ing and French-speaking Ca
people's calendar of holidays, nadians.

' -'-
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Burn Flag
(Continued from p. 1)

The Pysanka — the writ– J dens into a gauntlet Of-fljjring
ten egg, the decoratad egg - - eggs, according to accounts
this is a symbol of the Resur– in Toronto papers. fr^ r
rection.-The eggshell opens in , William MacPherson 24,
its time and a new life j was one of 32 Edmund Balke
emerges from its temporary! Society members who bought
confinement, to a free, grea'– J tickets with the intcnti6ft of
er and happier eternal life. disrupting the dinner.
Herein is the reason for the
After another Burke Socie–
joyous ringing of the bells, fcy member, Jeff GoodalL,was
because Jesus gave us the carried out and tossed over
assurance of that day of our a walkway, he yelled ^ІЩ)Є
great rejoicing . . . our resur– Commies stabbed one of our
rection.
men three timee in the back,"
On this day we stand at the
Mr. Goodall said w h e m H
threshold of our eternity, came to toast Lenin, y i e
and,
and as we worship His Burke members refused Цо
Glorious Resurrection, we see stand and drink and were at–
and understand our eternity. tacked by the guests.
This is the rejoicing of East–
However, a member o i the
ertime, one which cannot be
compared with any of our sponsoring C a n a d a-tf^SR
Friendship Society who refus–
other joys.
We have passed over the ed to be identified, ааЦ the
Great Lenten period of re– Burke "trouble-makers ' and
threw
their
penting and Holy Confession, inmiltrators"
in the night of Resurrection drinks into the faces of'other
we emerge from the temple guests and tipped five tables.
At least five of the Ed–
of repentence and enter into
the temple of Joyous Resur– mund Burke members were
rection and we glorifv out bruised and bleedjEng as they
God — the Lord and Master were propelled out the doors.
The Ukrainian Canadian
of Eternal Life. For He saith
unto us: "1 am the First. Students Union which organ–
come and follow Me. where J ized the mainly ethnic d.-–
outside
the
am, there shall ye be also." monstrations
And we also know of the. building, dissociated thrun–
words of the Lord: "And the ielves from the Edmund
Son of man shall come in all Burke tactics.
His Glory."
President Yaroslaw Zajac
We shall all enter into that said he refused to lend Goodtime of life, when all violeneo ill a megaphone when Goodshall cease and all people all was yelling to the crowd
shall be free. And our Uk– that MacPherson had been
rainian people shall be freed stabbed.
This .is the rejoicing of
He termed it "very"provo–
Eestertime. the joy of out
-ative behavior."
complete faith, our anticipa–
Another member of the
tion, rejoicin? at the thresh–
:tudent executive, Yaroslaw
old of eternal life.
Let us be happv. therefore Mykytc7.uk, said: "Some of
and reioice! God has given UF ,іч believe the Edmund Burke
f
his dav! Let us enter into Society are as bad as those
the full meaning of East o r- who were inside."
The students from 3ever.il
time with the deepest and
their
most holiest response and le' infiltrators" t h r e w
us reioice — because CHR1ST 'he Department of External
Affairs must grant permis–
1S R l S E N !
sion for Soviet diplomats to
With Love.
attend any function more
75 miles from Ottawa.
t JOHN. Metropolitan
fMSTYSLAW. Archbishop
Metro police assigned Ї0
t l O v . Bishop
men to the meeting, but the
job of crowd control was
made easier by iron railings
The report described the that run from Egglinton Avc.
ethnic groups аз a positive W. to the front door. There
factor in Canada's develop– were no arrests.
ment. "The dominant cnltursf
The railings blocked the
can only profit from ,the ra– crowd on either side of the
fluence of these other cul– walkway, turning it into a
tures.''
tunnel down which the ban–
Some of the "more vocal quet guests had to pass.
groups" tend to demand pro–
Many were spat upon or
oortional representation in pelted with eggs. One man
Government institutions like lost his hat.
the Senate, the Cabinet and
While the dinner^conUnued
the Supreme Court, the Royal the Ukrainian students' ridhd
Commission said.
off a list of ЯЗ Ukrainian
"We do not favor such re- leaders in the arts who have
presentation and even if we been imprisoned in recent
did favor it in principle, we years for their opposition to
Bhould still be faced with the the Soviot Government.
fact that there is no effective
After the smoke bomb and
way of determining either the flagburning incidents, police
size or strength of a cultural
linked their arms and forced
constituency or the quaiffica–
the demonstrators back, to–
tions of a particular individu–
ward the street.
al to represent it."
Members of all errouns
should be welcomed into the
Anglophone and Francophone
communities and participate
in the political life of th"
country from within one of
those communities.

Only the premature death ilable" all priests and wealthy takeover in Petrograd in
of Lenin in 1924 precluded peasants and any other seg– 1917, wrote that L2nin pro–
the realization of Plekhanov's ments of society that were pagated that it was the duty Stalin by his erstwhile henc?i–
Nikita S. Khrushchev.
prediction. But his successor, opposed t o his methods of of the Soviet government man,
Stalin, was able to fulfill the government. Conservative es– to subsidize all "revo!ution– much has been written about
prophesy, succeeding in mak– timates are that during Le– ary Communist movements," the resurgence of "Leninist
d i r e c t e d democracy" in the Soviet
!ng himself the supreme ruler nin's rule of terror the in the world,
of the USSR and the despotic Cheka, under Lenin's orders, against non-C o m m u n i s t Russian empire. The question
This
princi– is: What kind of democracy
executed 2,300,000 persons, governments.
tyrant over the proletariat.
l,cnin preached his convic– half of whom were workers ple is being vigorously an– did Lenin believe in? He
plied bv the present, rulers of made it clear that there Mas
tion that man could be mold– and peasants.
счі into a blind instrument of
Lenin was himself faithful the USSR, as evidenced in no "contradiction between dc–
Communist power. His in– to what he preached artdim)- Cuba, South vietnam. Laos mocracy and the applidetoon
st ructions are replete with pagated. AH opposition to his and elsewhere. Of course, this of dictatorial power by indlyi–
subversion dual persons. How can the
suggestions of "braln-wash– rule was physically eradicat– Moscow-inspired
ing'1 and,the "remolding" of ed. ft trait which he bequeath– is euphemistically c a l l e d most severe unity of will be
men and society as a whole, ed to his iuccessor, Stalin. "wars of national liberation" insured? By the subordms–
because only after this "re- During t h e 50 years of Com– of the Asian and African peo– tion of the will of thousands
to the will of one person..."
molding of souls" could so– munist power the Commu– ples.
As the "father of Commu– (vM. Lenin, Collected Workk,
cialism. i.e. communism, be nists have killed over 40 milimposed upon a nation. He lion peonte, especially durini? nist terrorism," Lenin also vol. 27. 4th edition, pp. 238derided Russian socialists for the civil war in Russia, in the p r e a c h e d , and eventually 239).
Lenin was also the creator
their rejection of terror as a Ukrftiman-Rnssian war origi– practiced, another totalita-–
method of government, hold– nated by Lenih, the War ian principle, namely, that of "Soviet morality." whereby
ing it to be indispensable.
against Poland, and later in Soviet courts are not there he preached that all гііеапв
in August, 1918, Lenin the war acaihst Finland, in to administer justice, but to and methods are good for the
sent a telegram to the Soviet Ukraine during the man–" serve as tools of the Commu– attainment of C о m m ti n і s t
in Npvgorod Nizhny, in which made famines (instigated by nist totalitarian regime. He power: treachery, deceit; bet–
rayal. breaking of; treaties
the Soviet government) in recommended:
he stated:
agreements, cheating.
"A mass terror has to be 1921-1922 and in 1032-1933 І "The courts should not out- and
immediately applied. Execute some 8 million Ukrainians law terror, and to promise And he also was an ardent
and deport prostitutes who died of starvation. Another that this will happen is to de– Russian imperialist and атdebauch soldiers and former 20 million perished in Soviet lude oneself: what must be gressor, for he coveted domi–
officers. There should be no concentration camps, and Still done is to insure it as a mat– nation of his Russian Com–
delay. Make mass searches ahother 20 rrfiffibn during the ter of principle, clearly with– munist rule over all other
?
and hold executions for found German-Soviet war of 1041- out faleRy and embelish– countries of the world.
ment. І ." ( v . l . Lenin. Col–
arms, and implement mass 1945.
(To be Continued)
deportations of MenshevikS . American
author
John lected Works. Xol. 29. 2nd
and all other unreliables..." Reed f o 100 Davs That Shook edition, p. 489). v
Since the so-called 4 'thaw"
Cv.f. Lenin, Collected Works, the Worto 0 ), himself a Bol–
vol. 35. 4th edition, p. 286). shevik sympathizer and eye- in the USSR which began in
i^cnin considered as "unrc– witness to the Commuhiat 1956 with the degrading of
-f
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Derwinski
lashes
international

"Kvit Paporoti"

:

т и '

UNA v . l r .

Soviets
During
і
onterenee

-

Committee

(Continued from p. 1)

SPORTS

MONACO. - "The Soviet
Union's occupation of Czech o–
Slovakiu, its escalation in the
a r m s race in the Middle E a s t
and its continuing support of
aggression in the F a r E a s t
crisis are all actions -which
jeopardize world peace," Con–
gressman Edward J . Derwin–
eki (R-lll.) emphasized dur–
ing debate a t the recently
concluded interparliamentary
Union conference in'Monaco.
Derwinski also lashed the
Soviets for their illegal occu–
pation of Baltic and other
nations and manipulation of
the economies of their East–
The New York group engages in more intricate movements. ern European satellites and
he challenged Soviet spokes(Photo by G.
Wirt)
men to work for peace r a t h e r
(Continued from p. 1)
hachevsky, another talented lyj bring the necessary ele– than to "fish in troubled wa–
t e r s " in the Middle East.
artist, is working on t h e
ments of realism and virile
The illinois Congressman
props. No "less important s zest t o the production, i n
the work of the youngsters' earlier productions, Miss Pry- also charged the Soviets with
mothers whq a r e handling ma had t o call on the girls practicing racial and religious
one of t h e indispensable to dance the maie parts. She discrimination while pointing
chores of the 4 production — says she is extremely happy out, "the non-Russian peoples
sewing the costumes.
to have these tnree talented of the USSR suffer from dis–
crimination and political op–
A big asset to the produe– young men in the ballet.
tion — in contrast to Miss
The ballet's principal fern- pression while the official an–
Pryma's memorable adapti– ale parts will be danced by
tion of "Cinderella" two lzia Pawluk. Tania Zozula.
years ago — is the dancing Roksolana Bobivik. Christine
of three young men. Roman Rohowsky, Chriacine Sosen–
S'.rotzky, Ьіз younger bro– ko. Marta Zielyk and Lida
th^r Lewko, and Slawko Bi– Todor.

UNA Anthracite Region
Committee Holds Annual Meeting
F R A C K v i L L E . Pa. - Mi sion in which tue principal
chael Hentosh. chairman o ' topics were the forthcoming
the Ukrainian National Asso– convention and the continu–
ciation's Anthracite region ing membership drive.
District Committee, was reUNA Supreme President
elected along with three other Joseph Lesawyer, who was
oiHcers for the new term at the guest speaker, reviewed
the annual meeting held here the progress of the UNA in
Sunday. April 12.
1069 and the first months of
Joseph Chaban. vice-chaii– 1970. brought the members
man, Mrs. Helen Slovik, se"– up to date on current plans,
r . t a r y . and Adolph Slov;''. and discussed the rapidly ap–
treasurer, round out the com– proaching convention.
inittee's slate re-elected bv
The
meeting
approved
representatives of 11 UNA
branches present at the meet– ulans for an intensive mem–
bership drive before and af–
ing.
Opening the meet inc. h 'id ter the corvention. The meet–
;-t St. Michael's Club. Mr.ing also voted favorably on
Hentosh asked all present to the participation in the UNA
sing the traditional Ukra!n– Day planned for June in Le–
ian Easter 1 'greeting "Khrys– highton, Pa.
Discussion continued aft^r
toa v o s k r e e " which served ая
the formal adjournment of
the. opening prayer.
Reports'" by officers and the meeting during the ie–
branch represe,ntatives w e r e freshment period which fol–
f llowed bv a livslv diecUfrr lowed.

SPECIAL 1970 UKRAINIAN TOURS

UKRAINIAN HIGHLIGHTS TOUR
18 enchanting days (749.00
(First Class Hotels)
Kinnair

і

Friday, July 10, depart
N E W YORK
AMSTERDAM
K I E V (5)
KANIV О
1XW
(5)
TERNOP1L ( 4 )
1 Z H H O R O D (2)
W A R S A W (1)
N E W YORK

-

— return Monday, July 27
22 glorious days 5840.00
(First Class Hotels)
Aeroflot Pan Am

Wednesday, July 29, depart N E W YORK
LONDON (1)

-

І
--

KIEV (5)
KANIV о
KHARKIV (4)
POLTAVA C)
ODESSA (8)
TZHHOROD (1)
L V I V (S)
MOSCOW (S)
NEW YORK

- return Wednesday, August 19
( ' ) All U:iy;– excursions to these citit-s. included in tour
price. Children t o 12 years of afie pay only half of
above tales. Space is limited, so early reservations are
advisable. SlOO.OO deposit, check or m. o., required
for bach reservation. Subject to minor changes.

J560PE TRAVEL AGENCY
192-r2 Northern Blvd., Flushing, N.Y. 11358
! ; Telephone (212) 357-5400
Dimitrl ,Horbay

Mary Horbay

9

The How and Why

Demonstration

DANCE

Kira Berest

IMMIGRATION SPECIALISTS
We will help you to bring your relatives and friends
from the USSR for either a visit or for Permanent Res–
idence in tho USA.
For Reservations or information and Brochures,
please call or write:

CAPITOL TRAVEL
830 South Broad Street
Trenton, N.J. 08611
(609) 599-3882

f Sass

Sifntlay, May 24, 1970, 2t:3t p.m.
B r o o k l y n Academy of Music
',

quake vletiiiiK in Yugoslavia.

fjggjgjg^

irsl

place a m o n g
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— presents —

(THE

PAPOROTl

MAG1C

FA1RY TALE BALLET !N TWO ACTS

in 19C.9

all

l'Nt

with 1(И

nembera, Br. 88 had 51, Br
')
:;o, Br. i.r)S
з і . Br
527
27. Br. 194
2G. and
.en o'.hers had between 24-10.
f Mr. FHs announced that
'.he delegates' meeting of the
District Would be held on Fri–
day, May 8th.

ROMA PRYMA-BOHACHEvSKY SCHOOL OF BALLET

D l l t E C T l O N S : Lexington. 7th Avenue Sc "D" Subway to
Atlantic Ave.: or RR to DeKalb Ave. Л transfer to "D"
S o Atlantic Avenue; also L1RR t.. Atlantic Avenue.
P r o w ^ d s designated fi)r rrllef of thr lTkmlnlnn

Mrs. E Milanytch B^Oke 0'
delegates' duties; she believe
! branch secretaries should b"–
come delegatesautomntienl'v
also that thos^ elected dele–
gatea should have higher
sums of insurance, not
'іщоге S500 policv. Mr. Fli?
pointed out that anv UNA
member in ^ood standing
may be elected a delegate.

UNITED UKRAINIAN AMERICAN RELIEF COMMITTEE
BENEFIT
PERFORMANCE -

30 Lafayette Avenue, BROOKLYN,.N.Y.

^'nuwwvB

oi MlSC?s

TOURS т о UKRAINE

GRAND UKRAINIAN TOUR

:

f".v

SPRING

We're About to Take Off
1MM1 Г К И Л І М !!

SCENE

ti-rehgious policies' of the So– Branch 361 is in the lead,
Mr. E. Manatsky stated
viet State are well known." followed by Branches 5, 2 0 1 , ^ 0 3 1 w n o w o r ^ hardest of
Congressman Derwinski, a s
By Oleh Zwad'mk
ten are not elected delegates;
a member of the House For– 130. 327 and 489. Dr. Padcx-h he considers this unjust.
eign Affairs Committee, has announced that organizers'
Mr. A. Kbpystianky said
steadfastly maintained t h a t prizes, to be awarded a t the much time is lo3t on the first
-^JJ
the goal of permanent world Convention, will be based on day of t h e ' Convention in
peace and freedom will not combined number of mern– c h o o s i n g committees; he
LOHH
be achieved until the Soviet bers organized in the UNA would lik'– district commit–
Union renounces its goal of Jubilee year of 1969 and the tees to submit lists of their
Despite pollution enveloping the New York metropoli–
world conquest,
1970 preconventiori period. members for Convention com– tan area, there was a clear smell of victory in the air laat
"Communism cannot and He urge.і all, especially deie– mittees and would like to Sunday a s Ukrainians by the hundreds headed for Me:ro–
will not mellow. Coexistence
gates, to apply themselves have more equitable geogm– politan Oval t o see USC battle Elizabeth in tha eastern
with communism is a n im–
phlc representation
each finals of t h e Open Challenge Cup. Soon, however, it wa.-i
practical theory and the goal during these final weeks, so district have a t least one evident the glorious feeling was imaginary
the
quota
of
2,500
will
be
of free world efforts must ^ie
member in tho Supreme As–
Looked Bent
the dissolution of the Soviet reached or exceeded. Ke was sembly, as in some there are
confident
that
it
would
be
as
Russian Empire," Derwinski
For many weeks — a t lbast since the start of the
many and in others, none.
many delegates bring appli–
emphasized.
Dr. Padoch stated the Ex– spring session of the German-American Soccer l e a g u e seas–
An interesting example of eations with them to the con– ecutive Committee appoints on - the New York Ukrainians looked as one o; the best
bi-partisan cooperation in the vention
at the hurt one the by-laws and verification teams in the U.S. Some of the outcomes backed that feeling.
U.S. delegation was that Con– they brought close to 900 ftp– committee members, inas– No one m his right mind could have predicted that the team
gressman Derwinski serves plications.
muoh as there are only a eer– which defeated Gotlachee would fall to the Іе.,.ч formidable
on the Council, which is the
tain numb"r of Advisors al– Ebzabeth.
major unit of the interpar– veselka in Public Library loWed
Wishful thinking, however, has little to do Krrlh soccer.
by UNA– bv-lavva
liamentary Union, with Rep–
(11-18). each district, of The ball happens t o be round. The object of the game i a to
resentative Emilio Daddario
vTce-Presldent Mary Dnsh– which there are 29, could not get it into the net. The team which manages t o do that
of Connecticut who is t h enyck called on new delegates possibly have a member in is normally declared the winner
despite the desires sad
Democratic
candidate for to discharge their obligation the Supreme Assembly, un– convicttions of supporters of the losing side.
Governor of his State in this аз elected branch representa– leia the bv-law.s were chang–
This is not t o say t h a t USC, which without question
year's election.
tives and organize at least 10 ed.
has a formidable squad, did not hive iis chances. There
members. She appealed to alj
Dr. A. Sokolyszyn recom– was a missed header from close range by Walter Schmo–
to protect t h e youth and mbnded that Executive Com– tolocha on a beautiful play. (Walter outmaneuvered the
distribute UNA leaflets o:i mittec members not read goalie but was apparently too anxious and sent the bud
Narcotic Addiction, available their renorts in full at UK– inches away from the goal).
(Continued from p. .1)
m Ukrainian and English. Convention a s they are al–
Two other close shots
one by forward Mfum and
munist literature exposing wych and vice-president Mi– Mrs. Dushnyck said she was re:idv printed a n d in t h eone by Czarny - – could have put tltL– game on ice and
the crimes of Lenin and his chael Рігпак; UNA secretary able to place the two Ehg– hands of delegntes, but tobrought Ніг Ukrainians from New York close to another
Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch: Phila– liSrvlaneuagc issues of v"esel– give highlights only and sup– try a t the coveted cup which they had captured last in lbou.
successors in Moscow.
delphia UCCA president Dr. ka in the Children's Section nlemental data. He believes All these near-misses oecured in the first 15 minute^ oi
Two Ukrainian
students
ivan Skalczuk; a n d many of the Brooklyn Main Lib– 'his will allow more time for piuy and perhaps indicated that sooner o r later the ban
from Passaic. N.J.. Bohdan
others.
^ r y ; she siie:Kested efforts delegates' participation.
would have to get into the desired place.
Pokora and Peter Oleschuk.
Detroit's SUMA members be made bv women t o place
Following t h e discussion
tried to distribute the leaflets
and Wayne State University the UNA children's magazine oroposals were offered for
Found Opening
inside the UN building, but
students made a collection in their local libraries, and changes in the by-laws. Dr.
were prevented by the guards
among themselves to pay for ^et more subscribers. Shr Wyshywany read a list of Ї
Elizabeth, however, was not overcome with fascina–
who escorted them out of the
the trip of two of their col- remindvl all about the UU– ;everal and others were voic– j tj 0 n, watching USC attacking, instead, they looked ю г tfla
building.
lea snies, Daniel Tkach a n d ^ R C beneHt performance ol ^d bv Dr. Pnlidwor. Mr. Ko– j opening, wnidi they got in the 19th minute of the first
Th? rapidlv swelling crowd, Walter Pvtiak, t o the New '.he ballet. Kvit Paporoti. СУ
ivstinnskv. Mrs. Demydehuk 1 half. Heinz Teeka was th.' man who destroyed all tllualoua
which included some of the York rally.
May 2-і at th" Brooklyn Aca– m d Messrs. Manatsky and when he headed a corner kick into USC's net.
Ukrainian community's lead–
Among; those who address– i e m y of Music.
Troc. Mr. Flis
suggested
Teska made another score some lour minutes from
ing ficures, sane: Ukrainian ed the rally were: Prof. Wow–
UNA Treasurer 1 Peter Pu ' hese and other recommenda– ihe end, but t o r all practical purposes, he didn't have t o
patriotic and religious songs ehuk. Mr. Piznak. Prof. Ni–
1
-nlo BDOke briefly, but dur:i'i' 'ions be sent to him. an? oolher since the game was won and Ukrainians concentrated
and applauded a host of cholas Chirovsky. Dr. ivar–
he District Committee would only on attack, leaving the rear practically unguarded.
the discussions he offered ex–
чп^акегз who chided UNE– Doeheff. president of the AF–
nlanatiors on points r a i s e ! ' u r n them over to the Exec i–
Elizabeth's victory puts them in tne finals Which will
SCO for adopting the Com– ABN, and Charles And–
lealing with financial or ive Committee for submis– oe played May 3 at Randalls island against croa'-ia S.C. OJ
munist-inspired resolution on reanszki. t h e organization'?
-ion to the by-laws commit-nonetary matters.
ьоа Angeles.
the observance of Lenin's secretary.
ee. He also stated district
c?ntenary.
There was some speculation that a tactical mistake by
After the UN rally, t l v
Delegates' Dutiev
'ommitteos should plav P
Joining the ranks of de– demonstrators c o n t i n u e d
"oore active ro!e in the UNA . h j club leadership may have cc.st the L'Kiaiuians t h e try
monrtrators were:
Joseph their
march
along N e w
vice-Prcsident Walter So– md the by-laws should spel' .it the cup. Noimally the Eastern final bj played twice .ioaie-and-home. But apparently the two ciuos agreed t o
Lesawyer, World Congress York's 46th street. Earlier ir "hah explained that differ
t out.
! and UNA president; Prof. the da v. an automoble caval– ^mces between Convention re
Tn t h " p^neral drfl^uss'oti t uuy only once, according to USSFA, beoauss of ' h e Іаск
' hvan Wowchuk. ivan Wyn– cade of Ukrainian demonstrn– 1 a m m e n dations, n r o^osalr Mri. H-len Kilnr. MessH P-'– л tiine.
1 nvk and other leaders of the tors drove t h r o u g h th– and resolutions should be u"
Tne New York Ukrainians still have a chance t o win
ilo. T^iomirsl:v nnd Mnna'
j Liberation F r o n t orejaxUsa– atreete of Manhattan with -terstood bv deleeratr3. anr4 -lev touched on various sub die German-АтЄгісап Soccer League Championship,
j tions; New York UGCA chao– irons denouncing Lenin and ' h a t chancing UNA by-law 'ects.
f
er president Roman Huhle– the centenarv ohqprvanee.
Blanchflouer On TY
-equires 2 3 vote. (Mr. Fli
UNA ( І т т р і о п ч
mterjected that resolution^
Danny Blanchflower, controversial British soccer com–
are mandatory for implemec
a^ntiitor, will again appear on American television a s t h j
T"i" c"^tjemo^y ')Г ,ч -"'4-nf
tation.)
Mr. Sochan stated t h a ' iH 19^0 a w n - d s tn N.Y. D ^ i.ialyst of "ABC s Wiue 4vorld Oi b p o n s " presentation oi
'ict
Chamnioric! then t o o '
no English Football Associat.on Cup this .Saturday (Армі
- Sponsored By The
heretofore the greater burde
H"e. Dr. Hndo^h an"onnc–
.o starving a t 5 p.m.).
of organizing птчпЬегч fel
PERTH AMBOY A viClN!TY OF THE D1STR1CT
т і г or' T ani"e-s had brou"b
Blancnllower created quite a stir in this country when
on secretaries' shoulders, h^–
і 0 5 mcr-ibe–", o r m o r e
ie authored an article for Sports illustrated m un.cn h.–
delegates
should
assume
thi'
COMMITTEE OF UKRAINIAN NATONAL ASS'N
iaimed he had been dropped oy an American television nei–
load now too
they SP "0R9. for the first time. R"
U N V Ch-^mniin ri'.i
,' и гк because network and team olheials of the National
elected for a four-year t-rrp , ,"M-in^
Saturday, May 9th. 1970 8 P.M.
T - MI'-S
for thr;ichiev
'rofessional Soccer League did not approve o . his СОИІnot only for t h e Convention
i^nt w w T P"-vbeda
^'
AT THE UKRAN1AN CENTER
uentary.
UNA Advisor Maria De
691 Roosevelt Avenue, Oarteret, JSJ.
l'"YlbfR, O K r i i l ' - n
.^""
international Soccer Here
mvdchuk told of th– sudde–
"d Dr. W - h v w n - –
П0
Orchestra "MR1A" Director: BOHDAN CHOMUT
Within tho next couple ol weel.s soccer fan., in the
deathon March lfi of Branch'
Ml n-f, r ( e - ,...^, 0 f ТімЦ',.
Jew York metropolitan area will have ;i ch.i:ic. once again,
293 second delepate Sviito:–
Selected Ukrainian and American Melody
',^„rv, ?r,i Пт-. Л S^notq'–
0 see some good soccer as the United States Йосзег bootlav Thor Jaimsko of P.rook
r
Also Duet: OLA A EWHEN
Pi" 1!ЇЦ w h o n r ^ n n b e d ?" Kill Association sponsois several'foreign clubs hctv.
!vn, N.Y. She also spoke o'
'r--nber– (in" ^nf present І
Galsgow Celtic of Scotland, Manc.i stcr Cni ічі of Eng–
delegates' obligations id co.i
" ' " i v his nlaouo,
.utd, Eintracht F r a n k l u r t of Nv est Germany, Ban Of ltaiy
tribute their share in orejaim
.ml the isnudi World Cup" team will all т а к е appearances
Onrnnlzers who had ГЧІЄІУ
ing efforts before the Co -".'є tion and for four v e a n lh т
1 th'dr Champion Club p h v. ltandalls island in New York.
The first match will be on Wednesday
uing, May 6,
fter a s that is the term ft'
" - s previously won stars fo–
.vhen Manchester meets Bari. May lo will set- the lsraeli
their incumbency.
TOUR OF UKRA1NE and POLAND - 22 days
" i r nlanucs. Th^s" Pha"i
D E P A R T U R E S : June 4. July 7 and August 28
am play against New York ЛН-Stars. On Ma 13, Celtic,
Mr. Flis outlined transnor
ions include the N v. n ; PR1CE: S72D.OO per person, double occupancy
.ill clash with Bari and on May 22, Celtic will again tUh,e
tation
facilities
to
the
Can
1NCLUDES:
All meals;
Transfers and Sightseeing:
неґз
ton organizer. W
.ie field against Eintracht.
vention in Cleveland and r"
First-Class Hotel Accommodations; Jet Round-trip Air
C',vns, who organized 5"
Transportation.
minded delegates to reservi
( П р F l n a k Sri
lembers, A. Kopystiansky
their rooms immediat"b' :i'
TOUR OF WESTERN EUROPE and UKRA1NE the Statler Hilton Hotel th-r. '7 and M, Chomanrzuk 2Г
After
months
of
hard battling, lh Є f i n a l ! ;!s in ІН) h
22 Days
if they had not done so. Thi M.o. there were їй CNV.-airopean cup compelitio.is are Bet to go at each oth -i
D E P A R T U R E S : June 4 л July 18
meeting was then openpfl lo І
PR1CE:ДОЯЛ.ООper person, double очччірапсу
ні neutral grounds. MancheUt-r City w.l 1 met jornik У.лb–
Builders': in lOl',!t who or
discussion of Convention tf
CQUNTR1ES viSlTED: England, Holland, Prance, italy.
'.'..– of Poland in vienrla on April 29 in Lite- Cuj W inners fin: .1.
anized between 22-10 mem
Poland, Ukraine.
sues.
,'ue tussle for the Cup of Champions will be resolved ".i
1NCLUDES: All Meals (except London); Transfers and
iers.
ліііап. italy, between Glasgow Celtic and F e y c n o o n i o f
Sightseeing: First-Class Hotel Accommodation; J e t
Л'оісе X'iews
Dnister Branch ЗІВІ wo; tvotterdam, ПоН-.шоу on May 6.
Round-trip Air Transportation.

FMJOWER)
Music by DANKEYYCH-KYREYKO

COUPLE, CHAUFFEUR A COOK
for 2 adult. (Could alflb be with 1 or 2 children), private
suite, 4 rooms A– bath with heat St electricity, furnished.
God salary. Plain cooking.
Call collect or write

(216) 321-6278 - Mr. A Mrs. JOHN E. CARL1N
2540 Fairmount Blvd., Cleveland Heights, Ohio 4410G

ft Production and Choteojtmphv:
RO.MA

PKYM.A-BOIIACIIKVSKV

Ф Music Arranpement and Accompaniment:
O U : i l LEWYTZKY
ft Scenery S i t s : YOLODYMYH ИЛС HYNSKY
ft Props: Ol,ENKA B O H A ( i ! K Y S K Y
Ф

охт.п ioo vorxii WCNCERS!
TiCKETS 16.00, 55.00. S4.00. S".OO (children '-, price і at
ARKA. 48 E. 7th St.. N.Y.C.. "DX1PRO-. 698 Sanfonl Aye.,
NEWARK N.J.. - s v O B O D A – . 83 Grand St.. JERSEY
CITY. N.I.

j---v:—ir--гт M J U ^ J J J U ^ U ^ - U L J . ^ ^ W a i L M J ^ l J ^ ^

Fifth UNA National Bowling Tournament May 2,1970 in Chicago Hi.
рицилц,^тял^ДАЯД^щжтта

Project

Easter

Campaign.
Convention
At Wilkes-Barre
USA

Egg

By ЕШС Y. PETERSON
Folk art for some is a
s t r i c t l y private interest
that is handed down from
family to family with little
or no outside
exposure.
Such is definitely not the case
for Elaine Keryluk Austin of
.Seattle, an ex-airline stewar–
dess and school teacher turn–
ed housewife, who has pro–
moted her Ukrainian cultur–
al heritage into a full-time
hobby and successful fund
raising venture.
interest Sparked
Seeking assistance in an
initial program to generate
interest in the intricately col–
ored Ukrainian Easter eggs,
Elaine soon sparked the in–
tercst of her local sorority,
alumnae group, Alpha Xi
Delta. The range and depth
of projects accomplished by
this group in the three years
since Elaine first got them
started on Ukrainian art is
remarkable and serves as ail
excellent example of what
similar groups can do with
such a program in other parts
of the country.

Mrs.

E. Keryluk Austin decorates an egg.

East Group Alpha Xi Deltas
consists of a detailed instruc–
tion kit, wax, dyes, a special–
ly designed stylus, samples of
finished eggs in a variety of
styles and designs, and his–
torical background on Uk–
raine and the Easter egg
custom. The kits are sold for
52.50.

initially the 20-member
a':rr:nae group approached
the Ukrainian Easter egg art
form as an excellent means
for raising money to support
local youth-oriented charities.
With the assistance of sever–
al of the husbands, and c s '
pecially
Elaine's
husband
Jack Austin, the group pre–
pared a number of egg dye–
ing kits to be sold to indlvi–
dua!s and groups in the
greater Seattle area. This ac–
tivity called for members of
the group and their families
to become profficient in the
delicate art of dyeing eggs
Ukrainian style.

- M a r k e t i n g this product has
been a major undertaking for
Elaine and her group. Creat–
lng interest in the project
has been dependent on the
cooperation of the local newspaper and broadcast media,
as well a s various large wom–
en's organizations who have
an interest in such activity.
Several of the Seattle daily
newspapers have taken an in–
terest in the project, and ar–
tictes-haye appeared with col–
or pictures in the Women's
Pages and Rotogravure. King
Broadcasting Company, the
local NBC affiliate, put to–
gether a color feature story
"The practice originally on the Easter egg activity.
started in pagan times and
Displays have been prepar–
s у m b o l l z e d the reawak–
ening of the earth from the ed for presentation by the
winter into spring. After Uk– Alpha Xi Delta group at
raine accepted Christianity in women's clubs, conventions,
about 000 a.d.. more charac– art fairs, and other appro–
tera were added which sym– priate places. A slide show
bolir.e the Christian r'?surrec– featuring Ukrainian art on
tion and the rebirth of man- pottery samples, inlaid wood,
kind, it is a tradition to give embroidery and egg designs
one another the beautiful has been developed by the
pysanka decorated with sym–
group, and a three-minute
bolfl of health and happiness.''
color firm was produced by
According to the experts, KlNG ТУ from the filming
the process is really the same session of the egg dying
as batik (wax and dye resist show. Weekly newspapers in
process). You use wax and a
the Seattle area have also
series of dyee to complete the
design on the egg. The sur– been interested in featuring
prising fact to most people the groups' venture into Uk–
is that the Easter eggs are rainlan art and have been
not to be eaten. They are ac– helpful in building interest in
tually raw and the coloring the egg dying kits.
is fabric dye which would be
poisonous.
Dissplay
"People think that you'll
end up with a beautiful rotA highlight of the group's
ten egg," says Elaine. "But campaign was the opportuni–
actually, after a time, the in- ty to bring a display of the
side dries up. The idea is to Easter egg project to the
keep the eggs as mementos Diamond Jubilee convention
or artifacts. І have one. done of Alpha Xi Delta in Sun
by my grandmother, that ; s valley, in June of 1968.
35 years old."
Elaine and several other
members of the group illu–
strated their project to the
Make Kite
500- women attending this na–
The kit that was designed tional function.
Schools in the area have
and put together by Seattle

і NEW MUSlC FOR SOLO!STS!

"LOVE UKRAINE"
Composition of Mykola Fomenko,
words by Wolodymyr Sosyura ;
translated into English by Yar Slawutych
Published by
Ukrainian National Association on its 60th Anniversary j
51.00 per copy

"Svoboda"

Bookstore

P. O. Box 346

Jersey City, N. J. 07303 j

Application

for

Admission

to the

U K R A I N I A N CULTURAL
COURSES
UNA ESTATE, KERHONKSON, N.Y.

taken an interest in the Uk–
rainian e g g project and a
number of children have been
exposed to this new and dif–
ferent art form. As the program gains acceptance, more
and more schools will become
involved.
At present, the children of
the alumnae group are be–
coming quite profficient in
coloring the Easter eggs and
are generating a broader in–
terest in the project among
their schoolmates.

W1LKES-BARRE, Pa.
Representatives fit six of the
nine
branches
comprising
UNA's District Committee in
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., took par:
in the annual meeting hen
Saturday, April 11, at the
American Legion Hall.
The meeting, devoted large–
ly to the forthcoming con–
vention and the current mein–
bership drive, was chaired by
W. Waligun, vice-chairman,
in the absence of Mrs. Oiga
Malischak, chairman, who
was ill. Because of Mrs. M
lischak's illness, the schedul–
ed election of officers was
postponed for a later date.
Representatives of the fol–
lowing branches were pres–
ent: 99. 223, 278 and 282 of
Wilkes-Barre. 169 of Edward–
sville and 319 of Nanticoke.
Branches 29 of Nanticoke, 30
of Breslau and 236 of Sayri'
were not represented.
Hear Reports
Reports on the committee's
orogress and activities were
delivered by J. Hrencecin. Mrs.
M. Turchin. Mrs. Lukach, G.
Welgoss. W. Waligun and W.
Stefuryn who also acted as
the meeting's secretary. ,
Stepan Hawrysz. UNA Su–
preme Advisor and regional

Discussed Ambridge Bowlers'Dominate Penh-Ohio Tourney
Meeting
AMR1DGE, Pa.–Ambridge

organizer, reviewed the re–
sults of the 1969 membership
campaign and discussed the
problems faced by the dis–
tnet's branches. He pointed
out that the total of 39 new
members organized by the
district last year was more
than double the 1968 total.
Mr. Hawrysz reported that
the eastern
Pennsylvania
branches are planning a UNA
Day in Lehighton this coming
June, and invited the district
branches to participate. The
proposal was accepted by the
members present,
Recommendations
Supreme President Joseph
Lesawyer spoke on the overall progressof Soyuz in 1969,
touching on the gains in as–
sets. increased benefits to liv–
ing members and the organiz–
ing results which reached ч
new high.
Mr. Lesawyer also discuss–
ed the convention program
and urged all delegates to fa–
miliarize themselves with sug–
gestions and recommenda–
tions that will be reported by
f'NA publications. The pres–
ident also commented briefly
on the status of the home
office building project.

According to Elaine, one of
the key reasons for partici–
i^a^sjjc^. s ^ e ^ c ^
pating in such a project is
the satisfaction gained from
passing along the culture and
tradition of an earlier age. Yaroslava Surmach to
By giving identification and
Open Exhibit in Stamford
substance to Ukrainian his–
tory and art, Elaine hopes to
STAMFORD, Conn. - St. keen interest in folk art led
do her part in keeping her
Basil's College in Stamford. her to give up her jobs and
cultural heritage alive.
Conn, will host an exhibit of set off on the folkways of
her ancestral Ukraine and
Reverse Paintings byYarosla– other Slavic countries. The
Rewards
va Surmach from May 3 material she collected was the
fountain-head for the Re"The rewards for thie kind through May 17.
At the opening on Sunday. verse Paintings for which she
of activity are many, but my
greatest pleasure comes from May 3 at 1 p.m., Yaroslava has become so well known.
Yaroslava has had seven
teaching someone about my will give a short talk about
anceeteral homeland," says her version of this age-old one-man shows and one of
Elaine. "1 have fashioned a technique of painting and tell her Ukrainian scenes was
complete wardrobe of authen– of the inspiration for her sub– chosen as a UN1CEF Christtlc U k r a i n i a n costumes, jeets. The public is invited mas Card. She is also an
Yaroslava Surmach wa3 award winning illustrator of
which are a delight to wear
on various occasions and es– born in New York City but ten children's books and most
pecially useful when partici– was reared in the old world recently has become an au–
pating in the many deraon– atmosphere of her father's thor.
She is the widow of the,
strations of the Easter egg Ukrainian shop, "Surma."
project. We have sold more
She studied at Cooper Uv.– late sociologist, C. Wright
than 250 kits, but 1 don't ion. taught at Manhattanvillc Mills, and lives with her ninecount our profits in money College and was art director year-old son, Nikolas, in
alone."
of a children's magazine. Her Rockland County, N.Y.
"Being able to work with
people oh a subject of mutual
interest is reward enough for
the time and effort ppent,"
adds Elaine. The rest of the
group is obviously Jn accord
Київ. — Перший секретар
with Elaine's philosophy, and НК комуністичної
партії
continue to build the success УССР і член московського
of "Project Easter Egg."
Пблігбюра П. Шелест висту-

П. Шелест вихваляє „побратимство
російського і українського пролетаріату'
пив у ..Правді" з 17 квітня з
двопідвальною статтею ,,Ленінськнн інтернаціональний
прапор", у якій внхваляс

LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT UKRA1NE AND TELL ІТ
TO THE WORLD
See to it that your library and bookstore have these
English language works about Ukraine.
Special
Discount
!NSTEAD OF 520.50, YOU PAY ONLY 515.00
FOR THE FOLLOW1NG BOOKS:

bowlers walked away with
all three division championships in the revived Penn–
Ohio UNA Bowling Tourna–
raent held here Saturday,
April 18. at the Fair Oaks
Lanes.
More than 100 bowlers, in–
cluding many youngsters,
took part in the tourney
staged by UNA Branch 161
after a lapse of three years.
Ambridge's first victory
was chalked up by the yoting–
sters' No. 1 team which ran
up a total of 1.934 pins. They
were followed by Ambridge's
No. 2 team with a total of
1,737 pins. High single game
(197) was bowled by F. Mi–
dianowsky. high three-кате
series (499) by Bobby Hladio.
Not to be outdone by the
youngsters, the ladies team
from Ambridge garnered first
place in their– division with a
to^al score of 2.074. Hit;h
single game was bowled by
Mrs. Susan Savic (177). High
three-game
series
trophy
went to Mrs. G. Roman (451).
Other members of the w?n–
ning team were Mrs. Roso
Shanayda. Mrs. Susan Nad–
zak and Mrs. Jean Roman.
The men's team from Am–
bridge, consisting of Capt.
Nicholas Shanayda, Ronald
Evasuk. Stephen
Melniek.
John Johnson and William
Krokonko. compiled a total
of 2.649 to take first place.
Stephen Melnick took both
the single game high (226)
and the three-game series
(625).
Aliauippa's No. 2 team
took the runner-up trophy in
t!he men's division with a to–
tal of 2.647. only two ріпя
behind the winners. Tho team,
captained by Andrew Ruse t–
ko. included also Stephen G-.i–
lasey. Walter Drevna, Teddv
DiCicco and Daniel Spoke
The awards banquet, host–
ed by the auxiliaries of UNA
Branch 161. was held nt the
sahool auditorium of SS. P?–
ter and Paul Church. Amonsr
UNA officers on hand wero:
vice-President Stephen Kuro
pas. Treasurer Pet"r Pucilo
Advisor Andrew Jula. Auditor and national srorts oom–
mittee chairman John Evan–
chuk. Tournament chairman
Stanley Prokopovich and hi-–
assistant Paul Ronosky. J r .
presented the trophies to t l r
winners.
„побратимство російського і
українського пролетаріату"
і повторюс великоімперську
фразу Леніна про те, що,
мовляв, вільна Україна ,,можлнва" тільки прн „єдиній
дії пролетарів великоросійських і українських". П.
Шелест називає сучасну Україну „украннскнм сиве ге
ким государством" і, одночасно, пропагує „дальше
зближення
соціалістичних
націй" та дальше зміцнення
централізації в керівництві
всіма галузями господарства СССР. 11. Шелест тверднть, що „в сім'ї совстських
республік-сестер Україна перегнала багато найбільше
розвинених економічно країн світу". Про запланований
у Москві шлях примусоооїч,
російщення та ліквідації
культурної самобутностн українського народу П. Шелест пише: „Комуністична
партія України наполегливо
виховує трудящих в дусі інтернаціоналізму. Вона внходить з того, що національні
традиції соціалістичних націй. с передусім у новому,
прогресивному, що виникає
у взаєминах соціалістичних
культур і сприяє їх зблнженню. Партія активно підтримус нові звичаї й свята,
яік породжує соціалістична
дійсність". Висловлюючи офіційннй погляд MOCKOBCb–
кого Політбюра, перший секретар ЦК КП УССР залвив
на сторінках „Правди", що
„український нарід покінчнв з віковою несправедливістю і об'єднав усі свої землі в єдиній українській совстській державі".

August 2-28, 1970
СОЩЯЛІСТИЧНІП! УРЯД
В АВІСТРП
Відень. Австрійським
президент Франц Ионас загвердив листу нового уряду
з канцлером Бруно Крейскі
на полі. Всі члени нового уряду — вперше в історії Австрії — соціял - демократи.
Це уряд меншосте, бо nepe–
говори про коаліцію з консерватинною Народною партісю - розбився. Тому новому урядові не ворожать
довгого життя.

А кго:',п of UNA's vo.ni"Ts? b o u ' e f c ^
in the Рсіш-Ohto tourney.
-? ^ ^ "
Many of t l v bowlers, b:x!i
young and old. while rMish–
inp the victories, were ta!ic–
ins about the b–: nioiev - ' !

.^
f

hardware that goes' -upl ffcr
-M–v–; a, U N A ' B Prfth N U
'ом il Tnurney in Chicago dti
Miv 'Jnd.
' '
:M.

Harvard Padao Station
1
To Acr Ukrainian Music
CAMBR І D O E. Mass.
',
WHRB. Harvard Цпіусгзііу'я
radio station, will air u fohr–
hour pro"ram o r Qkraintin j
music on Friday. M:iy 1. fror" ,
1 to 5 p.m.
The program will feature!
Mvkola Lvs-nko's oijera "Nn–
Uilka Poltavkn" nnd pome i"
Іііч music for viob'n a'id pinm. :
Th'1 program will al о hclu lf,
^xcemU Ггот M^Sbowdc'
operas "Таг-іч Sho4''h n'-^"
and "Arsenal'' as wel' яц H' raini in JittirHcrtl mns'r rnu1
nieecs performed on t h o kob–
za. .

WHR1) h entirejy manalt–
d. o^era'ed and finaneeii
'h'-oit-h пігегіїзіпт Ьл' atft–
lf^nta of llnrvard^nivflirfiti
T
i rcc"ives no fin^cial Щі
r
-o-i t'io university, ' ;. 4Th"
station transmite о и
"re' її p e l ^ of 550, AM close^
:
і-. i: ! ю Нагл-ardUniversity,
and 95.3 FM to the great Boi^
' т і ягсг Ukrainians in tj(h
— n t - r Boiton area, aa^ well
-n in плЧч o f N'"W ffe
ч'іі-о nid Rhode island, л
-,^ п ьіл t^ hear 1hQ prograflOB
oi 'h– Р5П FM freTosnci'.
M–. ShU'ar is a,;m^mber-oJ
м 1,г
РГОСІІГІП" П''(' Я ' ' Г О ' "
R'x-.'on's Цкт'піяп-'.^'шІеЛ
r
fh." п г о т а т will l^ K""" - - H"o---'b o-vl - r th'e Wtityift
Shklar. n po'ihornr-r
Nnt ; onal Youth Feder^t
IT^– i.in
vnrd maio- : n" H h
''пі o r Г”паНл, Кн^'іе,- bjl
"-"sidenl o r SudbU1
Or
member
'Ь-fq of UNA Branoh
WMRBv staff.
'03 ii Sudbury.
Уф

SPECIAL OFFER

iNSTEAD OF 565.00

- YOU iJAY ONLY '550.00

^ U K R А І її E :
A Concise
І
І
І
1

Епсусйоравшй
liiliicil by voHodyttiyr
Kiibijovyc. Published
bv the University oj,

ДІ

T"orontu Press for the
ij Ukrainian National
j , ; Assitciaiion.

І THE VULNERABLE
І RUSSIANS

І by 1 c ч- E. Dubriefjeky

-1 HETMAN OF
'i UKRAINE IVAN
4 MAZEPA
jj^j by Clarence Manning

UKRAINE UNDFR SOVIETS in Clarence Manning
TWENTIETH CENTURE UKRAINE
by Clarence Manning

SPIRIT OE UKRAINE by u Snbwyd
THE UKRAINE: A SUBMERGED NATION
by William H. Chamberlirt
THE1R LAND: An Anthology of Ukrainian Short
Stories

EDUCATION IN SOVIET UKRAINE

by John Hdtesky
HISTORICITY OF PUSHKIN'S "POLTAVA"

V

by John R'p-auls
Mail orders ліпі remittance to: ", -SVOBODA

81-83 Grand Street

. ^

Jersey City, NJ. 07303

SOYVEMVR

^

THE VACATIONAL RESORT
І OF THE UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
at KERHONKSON, N.Y.
is accepting applications for

THE IHILDIULVS

;Sj

.еадяУрЧі--

open to children from 7 to 11 yefU-8 of age
BOYS: June 20 - July 11, 1970
G1RLS: July 12 - August 2, 1970
Address all applications to:
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION ESTATE

Tel.: (914) 626-5641

Kerhonkson, N.Y. 12446

